This work presents a history of the co-operative firm in China from its origins in the early 20th century. The aim is to describe how in its evolution, the Chinese Cooperative Movement has diverged from the western notion of a co-operative. To understand the similarities and the divergence, we will consider a number of economic and cultural factors, including the etymology of the Chinese and English words for 'cooperative', the Confucian culture, and the influence of the political contingencies. We argue that contemporary Chinese economic transition would benefit from the presence of a strong, western style, co-operative sector but that the contribution of the cooperative sector towards sustainability cannot take place unless a civil society develops as well.
INTRODUCTION
The co-operative firm is an institution with a very long history. The roots of modern co-operation can be traced back to a variety of forms of collective or communitarian work, such as those that existed within the Roman Empire, ancient Egypt, ancient Asian societies, or the Latin American pre-Columbian peoples (Douglas, 1986) .
In 1844, the first modern co-operative organized around a formal business model was established in Rochdale, near Manchester, UK. At the end of the industrial revolution, and as a response to its side effects and social problems, western societies developed the co-operative model; co-operatives emerged from the same context that generated the Workers' and Democratic Movements of the 1800s, trade unions, the Communist Manifesto, and later the Rerum Novarum encyclical. In the following 150 years, the modern co-operative became a worldwide model of economic organization in agriculture, retail, manufacturing, services, and banking sectors (Birchall, 1997) .
The origin and the role of Co-operation in Asia, and particularly in China and other countries with a Confucian culture, have received relatively little attention in scholarly research. It is particularly important to study the role of the co-operative firm in countries with a culture characterized by a high propensity for collectivism and community values (Hofstede, 2001; Lockett, 1988 Tung, 1988 Hofstede and dan Bond, 1988; Littrell, 2002) . It might be expected that countries which embrace such collective values would provide fertile ground for co-operation to take root and grow.
In reality the situation is much more complicated, not only because the propensity for collectivism coexists with other conflicting values (Laaksonen, 1984) , but above all because these values have to engage with the economic and political regimes that have developed in these countries. Despite their success and diffusion, to measure national cultures remains a controversial methodological challenge (McSweeney, 2002; Williamson, 2002) .
Studying co-operation in Asian countries such as China (Taimni, 1994) , but also Vietnam (Kornai and Yingyi, 2009) and Cambodia, it is vital to address how this form of enterprise has evolved in a period of transition (Hongyi, 2000) from centrally planned economies which are under the strict control of the State to economies open to the dynamics of the free market (Smith, 1994 ).
The modern form of co-operative arrived in China at the beginning of the twentieth century. This work argues that the model has proved to fit with Chinese institutions and local historical contingencies and that it might prove especially useful to the transformations that contemporary China is undergoing, particularly in dealing with social and economic inequalities and sustainable development. The Chinese
Government and Legislature have recently (in the 12
th Five Years Plan and in the 2013 meetings of the National People's Congress) defined such challenges and, in some cases, have explicitly mentioned the co-operative firm as a tool that might help to address them.
This work has its foundations in a literature review of international literature on the Co-operative Movement. But the authors' experiences of teaching and doing research in academic institutions in Asia (China and Vietnam) also played a role in its genesis. In particular, one author was able to visit a number of co-operatives and to engage with co-operative leaders in the following areas: Beijing, Shanghai, Hong Kong, Zhejiang, Guangxi. The research questions that triggered this investigation are:
1) Does the western notion of the co-operative fit the Chinese case?
2) Has Maoism contributed to the flourishing of the Co-operative Movement?
3) How has the co-operative model evolved alongside political and institutional transition?
4) Can the Co-operative Movement contribute to contemporary China's development and sustainability challenges?
We have not followed the traditional order (literature review -data analysis). This is because the four research questions investigate very different issues and hence will be addressed with varied methods of analysis. Individual sections are devoted to answering each research question following the relative literature review and analysis.
The first analysis is etymological. The second and third questions are answered through theoretical and historical analysis. The fourth question is addressed through a theoretical analysis and by adopting the Human Development Index.
In Section 2, Co-operatives and China, we will answer the first research question after the etymological analysis of the Chinese word "co-operative", the analysis of western and Chinese notions of co-operation and its history. In Section 3,
Co-operatives and Mao, we will answer the second research question with a literature review and an historical analysis that will highlight how Maoism has dramatically changed the evolutionary path of the Chinese Co-operative Movement. In section 4, A Long Institutional Transition, we will answer the third research question by providing a historical account of the main forms of collective and co-operative organisations in 4 the People's Republic of China. In Section 5, after identifying the Challenges of contemporary China, we will answer the fourth research question with a policy approach. Section 6 will present the implications for theory, practice and policy. Brief conclusions will follow.
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CO-OPERATIVES AND CHINA
Enquiry into Chinese co-operatives begins with a linguistic and epistemological difficulty: do we mean the same thing in China and in the West when we talk about a Co-operative? To answer this, we will turn to the etymology of key terms, to the values promulgated by the International Co-operative Movement, and to the dominant Chinese cultural values.
Etymology
To start with etymology, according to the Merriam-Webster dictionary, the use of the adjective 'co-operative' dates back to at least 1603, when it meant 'willingness or ability' to work with others. As a substantive, it was already established enough in the late 1820s for William King to publish a series of papers entitled 'The Co-operator'.
The word 'co-operation' in English means 'working together', using the prefix 'co-' from the Latin 'cum' ('be with'). the lower rectangle (口), with a lid, the upper triangle (亼). This originally meant 'close or shut the lid'. Subsequently, it has come to mean assemble, unite, ally, combine, and even to merge, amalgamate, marry, and make friends (Zuo, 2006 , Xie 2000 .
Zuo (作): an ideographic character. In ancient bronze-age inscriptions the lower part resembled a knife and the top represented divination. The overall image is that of an oracle engaged in divination through the use of the knife on plants or animals. The range of meanings of the character has included making, embarking on, cutting, setting up. Later the meaning of the character was extended to doing, arising, building, performing, playing, and reaching (Gu, 2008) .
: an ideographic and pictographic character. In the ancient scriptures of the Bronze Age it represented veneration of the god of the earth. The character is composed of two parts: on the right, a stone altar, a place for offerings and sacrifices, and on the left worship combined with the character for wood. In ancient times, these traits take on the complex meaning of a place of sacrifice to the god of the earth, municipality, and agency (Gu, 2008) . Today the immediate meaning is work unit or social structure. The place of worship of deities or ancestors in Chinese villages was located at the centre of the family home or the village itself. For this reason, the image of the place of worship takes us to the idea of social structure.
While He stands for an attitude (coherence, no conflict, harmony), Zuo stands for a form of behaviour (to act, to do, to start), and, finally, She stands for a place where the action takes place (the team, the group, the community, the small firm). Thus, the etymology of the Chinese word for co-operation invokes images of union, mutual help, realization, society, and community. Such images are fully compatible with the western conception of the idea of co-operation (Cheng-Chung 1988) . In this model of a firm, it is the workers and members of the co-operative who own it. As such, this type of firm tends to take an especial interest in sustainable and responsible development.
International values
The leading co-operative organisation, the International Co-operative Alliance (ICA), has helped to define a set of common values among the national Co-operative
Movements. In defining a co-operative firm, the ICA in 1995 drafted a statement of co- The last principle is of great interest in order to fully comprehend the nature of a co-operative firm: that a co-operative is concerned for community is not a truism, as it might appear at first sight. Rather, it means that it should go beyond its members'
interests to embrace the interest of the wider community. In other words, according to this principle, co-operatives should be socially responsible entities taking into account all of their stakeholders' interests (Bernardi, 2007; MacPherson, 2008) .
The principle of co-operation among co-operatives can be seen as the founding principle of the Co-operative Movement in its contemporary sense (Birchall, 1997 ).
The principle is well illustrated by the existence of a myriad of co-operative business associations and consortia representing the interests of co-operatives at the local and national level. At the international level, the ICA is technically an association of associations and this principle is connected to the notion of an International Cooperative Movement (Birchall, 1997) . Through the ICA and national associations, cooperative enterprises can be seen as 'activists', promoting co-operative firms as a potential solution for a number of economic and social issues (Nilsson, 1996) . A Applying these definitions to the Chinese context may be challenging because some of the components of the definition could be called in question when it comes to the development of co-operative institutions in the history of the People's Republic of China. Chinese co-operatives meet the basic conditions, however, the level of autonomy and democratic control exercised by members has varied across time.
The voluntary and open membership principle is no longer violated by the collectivist policies, although democratic control and independence principles are certainly lacking in most cases. As will be described in detail in section 4, the 2007 law on Farmers Specialized Co-operatives is a telling example because it was purposefully 9 introduced to improve the economic initiative and participation of members, but ended up giving too much power to higher-level co-operatives and organisations. As we will argue in section 5, intrusions from external actors and organisations to the detriment of true member participation are not only due to the pressures coming from national and local political authorities, but are also the result of the lack of a civil society able to sustain participation and control (Fulda et al., 2012) . The Chinese Co-operative Movement has not been fully integrated into broader civil society (Hall, 1995) Social harmony is a value per se and everything that undermines social unity is considered evil (Hill, 2006) . This principle notably carries two almost opposite implications for the understanding of co-operative firms within the context of Chinese culture. On the one hand, as Weber was already noting in her seminal 1951 work on the sociology of religion in China, the value of social harmony tends to reaffirm the status quo and undermine performance and merit. This is potentially detrimental to the idea of independent and democratically controlled entrepreneurial activities. On the other hand, the principle of social harmony seems to be calling for economic and social organizations that can promote the value of mutual help and working together, values that are inherent to an agricultural society, as China has been for millennia (ChengChung, 1988 ). héxié shèhuì (Wong and Ruobing, 2006) . It is striking that one of the characters of 'Harmonious Society' in Chinese is the same as 'Co-operative' in Chinese. ChengChung (1988) explicitly addresses the compatibility of Chinese culture and cooperative principles in describing how western theories came to China.
We are thus in a position to answer the first research question. The Maoist version of co-operation, even more than the Soviet one, has represented a discontinuity from the idea of co-operation as shared in the West and in contemporary
China Fairbank, 1987, 1992) . Some co-operative milestones, in those politically dramatic years, are well documented, others less so. We know that the first co-operatives appeared in 1912 and the first co-operative bank was founded in 1923 in Hebei Province. We also know that in 1937 there were over 12,000 co-operatives across 191 counties (Fairbank and Feuerwerker, 1986 ). The European co-operative ideals and practices, once they had arrived in China, were elaborated by local intellectuals; for instance, Xue Xian-Zhou, who theorized a utopian 'Project of National Co-operativisation' (Cheng Chung, 1988) .
Between 1928 (Trescott, 1993) .
Gung Ho
The oldest co-operative society was founded in wartime, with a set of values including mutual assistance and the defence of national identity. This organization, The Statute of the ICCIC says that the spirit of Gung Ho is to 'work hard and work together, helping one another to achieve common prosperity'. was an advocate of democracy, bottom-up participation and industrial rather than agricultural development (Fairbank, 1998; Vermeer et.al., 1998 et al., 1998) . In rural areas -a large part of Chinese territory even today, and especially at that time -three main types of co-operatives developed:
production co-operatives, distribution and marketing co-operatives, and rural credit cooperatives (Cheng, 2006; Xie, 2003) .
The escalation of the collectivist ideology began in 1958, with the launch of the Great Leap Forward. In that long period, several forms of collective work were deployed in agriculture, industry, and services. The co-operative model was involved in that huge economic, political, and social experiment that peaked in the 1970s but which, as it turned out, proved dramatically ineffective and inefficient when it came to fulfilling Mao's projected goals.
An example of how the co-operative model was used by Mao, beside Sovietstyle collectivization, is the so-called Rural Co-operative Medical Scheme. This was the main provider of health care in rural China until the late 1970s (Bernardi and Greenwood, 2011). It was a vast undertaking but by no means equated to the western system of mutual health because of the ideological use that the national and local authorities made of it. Similarly, most of the other forms of collective economic production, dealt with in the next section, were not a business initiative with bottom-up participation and control.
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The concept of People's Communes originated in 1958. By the end of that year more than 740,000 rural production co-operatives had been reorganized into 26,000
People's Communes, with almost all farmers absorbed into this system. The system would remain fairly stable until the decade of opening-up policies and reform when new forms of co-operative arose under such names as 'specialized co-operatives' and 'stock-holding co-operatives' (MacFarquhar and Fairbank, 1992; Vermeer et al., 1998) .
The relationship between collectivist values and Maoism has been explored in scholarship. A study by Ho (1978) shows that Mao Zedong wanted an antiindividualistic, pro-collectivist spirit to penetrate traditional Chinese culture so that a national collectivist culture could be established (Harrison, 2000) . For Mao, individualism represented absolute evil and individualists were selfish, putting their personal interests first. Collectivism, by contrast, was seen to have a purer and higher purpose: its adherents place importance on duty and harmony, recognizing that their individual interests are subordinate to those of the group to which they belong. Over the years very different organizational forms and structures have been given the label co-operative or collective (see Table 1 ). The dramatic institutional transition that transformed the nation at the founding of the Republic and later of the People's Republic, through Maoism, the Cultural Revolution, the opening-up policies, to the most contemporary reforms, has entirely altered the legal framework and the very notion of the co-operative in China Fairbank, 1987, 1992) . Keating 1997; Hongyi, 2000; Perotti et.al., 1998; Xiangyu et.al., 2008 ). Supply and Marketing Co-operatives: In the collectivized agricultural system, the supply of goods required for agriculture, and the processing and marketing of products, was centrally planned by the government. Supply and marketing cooperatives were Government organizations that provided farmers with inputs and work materials. Agricultural products were harvested and distributed by the Government and farmers did not have the freedom to sell their production in a free market (Hendrikse and Veerman, 1997) . Until the 1980s, this method was known as the Unified Purchasing and Supply System (UPSS, or 'tonggou-tong-xiao' in Chinese). A study has argued that the majority of Supply and Marketing Co-operatives were still not effectively controlled by their farmer-members (Xiangyu et al., 2008) . Still today, All China was replaced by a system based on the family. A system of family responsibility was adopted experimentally in 1978 by farmers in the province of An'hui. It gave the peasants temporary control of land ownership and any related income. The system was characterized by collective ownership of land, although farmers and their families were independent production units. Ownership of the land belongs collectively to the villages (Perotti et al., 1998) and these loan it to nuclear families based on the number of people and workers in each family. Initially the length of the loan ranged from one to three years, eventually being renewed for 15 years. In 2002, contract renewal was extended to 30 years. The contract specified the family's obligations to the State for dues, taxes, and related charges. The family had the right freely to dispose of anything in excess of these obligations. The system introduced incentives for farmers who invested in order to increase productivity. In the first six years of the reform, agricultural production increased by 30%. As the reform progressed, the UPSS was phased out to make room for a free market in agricultural products. By 1982, the Government was starting to encourage farmers to sell their products in the markets. In 1985, the UPSS was officially abolished and from then on the Government bought wheat and cotton based on This has proved to be problematic in many cases. A small group of farmers can hardly handle the power imbalance between them and the huge organisations now authorized to take active initiative in the life of the co-operative. Additionally, there is a conflict of interests between the individual members and the corporate members who trade services and goods with the specialised farmers' co-operatives.
Notwithstanding the experience of township villages (Hongyi, 2000) , cases of industrial co-operatives are rare. There are, however, numerous co-operative banks (Wang, 2005 ). Yet after the many scandals of the past decade, the sector has undergone a drastic restructuring that has included the bailout performed by the National Bank of Agriculture (Lynette, 2009; Yuk-Shing, 2006 ).
The adoption of the co-operative model for emerging problems is an on-going process. For instance, a very recent case is connected to the rising pressure from urbanization policies and the growth of conflicts at village level. The Government has incentivized the creation of village co-operatives in charge of controlling the collective land, deciding about its use, and sharing the revenues of infrastructures or real estate developments, if agreed in the community (OECD, 2013).
As Figure 1 shows, over the last ten years collective forms of business ownership have been declining in importance, whereas private enterprises have increased substantially. The size and role of the State is also being readjusted dramatically though a strong hold remains on regulation, planning, and ownership of 21 strategic corporations. Unfortunately, the OECD and the national statistics data do not identify specific forms of co-operative, but we assume these to be mostly part of the 'collective' area. We can now address our third research question, namely 'How has the Cooperative model evolved together with the political and institutional transition'? The
Chinese Co-operative Movement has undergone considerable alteration through its history, during which quite a few models and institutional forms have been developed, transformed, or abandoned. This process of transformation was provoked by significant political, ideological, socio-economic, and institutional changes (Stettner, 1984 (Stettner, , 1987 .
Through time, responsibility and incentives that were previously collective became individual, raising participation, real co-operation and productivity. Workers were progressively given freedom to take individual responsibilities. We are not sure, though, that Chinese society, as it stands, permits a full membership and active participation, which might require the civil society to have developed (Hall, 1995; Fulda et al., 2012) . In developing social entrepreneurship (Galera and Borzaga, 2009) without active citizenship (Van de Ven et al., 2007; Short el al., 2009) , the risk here is that the outcome might be a hybrid organisation with traditional managers and silent membership unwilling or incapable of exercising its rights in the assemblies. This is as well, sometimes, the case in Europe or in the Americas ( 
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THE CHALLENGES OF CONTEMPORARY CHINA
In this section, we claim that there are two main challenges threatening the sustainable development of contemporary China. Answering our fourth research question, we argue that the Co-operative Movement can contribute to this.
The first challenge is the transition from State to private ownership and the consolidation of a non-capitalist market economy model. In the literature on the Chinese economic system (Nathan, 1997; Arrighi, 2007; Tsai, 2007; Naughton, 1996 Naughton, , 2007 , a common focus is so-called capitalism without democracy on the one hand, and the market without capitalism on the other. By its nature, the co-operative enterprise form is liable to remain excluded from such a dialectical model. One key element of co-operative diversity (Bernardi, 2007) is the ownership right system, a non-capitalist one:
' (Hansmann, 1996) .
Arrighi ( trends. Figures 2 and 3 ). Yet China is a country of great contradictions and striking regional disparities (Clegg, 2006) . Figure 4 presents an indicator of Human Development at provincial level. Even within these same (and vast) provinces there are large differences, primarily between rural and urban areas. Particularly noteworthy are the distinctions between the north-western interior of Mainland China and its southern and eastern coastal regions. and the relevant legislation moves towards democratic participation and bottom-up entrepreneurial initiatives, this process will provide considerable support to Chinese transition more broadly and will help with sustainability. The co-operative sector and the third sector could contribute in the case of market failures (Salamon, 2010; Stiglitz, 2009 ). Moreover, the co-operative sector worldwide has proved notably resilient, especially during periods of crisis, whether in the past or in more recent times (Birchall and Ketilson, 2009; Michie and Llewellyn, 2010; Stiglitz, 2009 ). Congress) defined such challenges and, in some cases, have explicitly mentioned the co-operative firm as a tool which has the capacity to address them.
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IMPLICATIONS
In this section, implications for theory, for practice and for policy are presented.
They are connected with our four research questions but are also interconnected. These will be followed by short comments on the limitations of this study and on the need for future research.
The main implication for theory is that it is essential in studying co-operation in China to use the construct of civil society. Studies on co-operation and civil society are now available in the scientific literature of most western countries. In the case of China, those studies are lacking, despite the fact that they would be indispensable, we argue.
A theoretical advance in the knowledge and understanding of the Co-operative and mutuals phenomena in China must be coupled with the issue of members' participation and bottom-up social entrepreneurship. Therefore, we argue, scholarship must consider and use the theoretical construct of civil society. We have argued that the new Chinese economic environment seems favourable to the co-operative enterprise. While this remains marginal compared to both State and private companies, there is room for cooperative initiatives. However, an active co-operative economy requires an active civil society (Fulda et al., 2012) , and this is still an under-developed concept in China. The idea of civil society includes all those formal and informal organizations that act as a bridge between Government and business, such as charities, voluntary organizations, political parties, and so on (Hall, 1995) . In these spaces, people can self-organize and take responsibility for their problems, sometimes superseding Government intervention. Given this premise, it is not surprising that in contemporary China a strong civil society does not exist (Fulda et al., 2012) , since it would quite clearly pose a threat to governmental power. At the beginning of its history, the Chinese Co-operative Table 2 ), yet this is without the concerted support of the Government and it is happening very slowly when compared to usual Chinese trends. Civil society could also play also a role as a watchdog of the policy makers and the private firms when sustainability and fairness is at stake (Gao and Chi, 1996; Fulda et al., 2012) . There are opportunities for the Chinese Co-operative sector but it must There are two limitations to this study. We had to rely on oral and written translation of the Chinese Mandarin language. This does not necessarily compromise the results of such a study, but must nonetheless be taken into account. Furthermore, we started the research taking for granted the validity of the assumptions of the collectivist nature of Chinese culture. We had to consequently challenge those assumptions, which nevertheless, with some precaution, remain an interesting device for management research, teaching and practice (Hofstede, 2002) .
Further research is needed. First of all, the evolution of Chinese culture and business practices needs to be monitored as the exchanges between Asia and the western world grows (Warner 2013; Nankervis et al., 2013) . The evolution of the Chinese co-operative legislation and relevant national and local Government policies needs to be observed further. Finally, the interactions between the International Cooperative Alliance, its western members and its Chinese components require investigation. We don't know yet whether and how an institutional process of mutual influence is taking place, nor else in which direction any such influence is working, i.e., if China is influencing the ICA or rather the International Co-operative Alliance is shaping the Chinese Co-operative sector.
CONCLUSIONS
In this work, we have shown that the western notion of the co-operative fits well with the Chinese case and that we are in fact dealing with the same phenomenon, one which has a long history. We have described how Maoism has represented a deviation to the evolutionary path of the Chinese Co-operative Movement that otherwise, earlier and after that experience, has been converging to the western model. Its original development itself was indeed shaped by western direct influence. We have told the story of how the co-operative model has evolved hand in hand with political and institutional transition. We have finally argued that in contemporary China the Cooperative Movement has the potential to make really quite dramatic contributions to the sustainable and prosperous development of China. The memory of forced collectivization and limits placed on the growth of a proper civil society are far from helpful to the revival of co-operation in China. However, despite a very heavy historical legacy and some contemporary institutional constraints, a bright future is not only desirable but possible for the Chinese Co-operative Movement. 
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